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Congratulations  
on your engagement

Farnham House Hotel is a delightful and unique country house 
hotel.  The oak panelling, vaulted hall, fireplaces and period 
charm create a warm and welcoming atmosphere coupled with 
excellent food and service.  

Farnham House Hotel is licensed for civil ceremonies both 
inside and in the beautiful garden pavilion.

Whether you are thinking of a lavish wedding celebration or a 
more intimate affair our wedding co-ordinator will guide you 
through all the stages of planning and help you choose from 
our extensive selection of menus designed by our head chef.

On the actual day, our dedicated staff and your Master of  
Ceremonies will take care of everything so you can relax and 
enjoy your day to the full.

We look forward to helping you enjoy the most memorable day 
of your life.

Helen and Louise

Farnham House Hotel
Alton Road (A31), Farnham, Surrey, GU10 5ER

Tel: 01252 716908
wwww.farnhamhousehotel.com





Farnham House Hotel

Setting & grounds
Approached over a long tree lined drive set amidst fine countryside, 
Farnham House Hotel stands within beautiful gardens and grounds over 
five acres providing many photograph opportunities together with space 
for guests to mingle and wander.

A picturesque and romantic setting for outdoor ceremonies and  
blessings in the wedding garden.

Arrival & welcome
The panelled reception lounge and bar are perfect for welcoming your 
guests with a drink, waiter service provided and, if desired, we can set 
up a table just outside the lovely entrance.

Civil ceremony
The Oak Room, licensed for civil ceremonies up to 80 with doors  
leading directly to the gardens allowing for natural daylight.  

Airconditioned with oak panelling, it will be set with a centre aisle  
allowing for a formal entry with your choice of music and decoration.

We would be happy to recommend pianists, string quartets, harpist and 
florists to make your ceremony more unique.

Garden ceremony
Enjoy your civil ceremony outdoors in our purpose built, beautiful  
pavilion set within the wedding garden with a delightful Blessing Area  
beyond.  A red carpet is set down the centre of the garden to create a 
classical aisle way.





Wedding reception & 
Evening celebration
The main wedding breakfast room is comfortable for 80 seated guests 
and is fully airconditioned.

The Cedar Room is also used for evening receptions holding up to 120 
guests with entertainment available from a DJ or band. 

For smaller or more intimate occasions the Oak Room is perfect for 40 
seated guests and 60 in an informal style.

Accommodation
We have 24 bedrooms at Farnham House Hotel for guests wanting to 
stay overnight.  

All rooms are ensuite with multi-channel TV, radio, trouser press, hair-
dryer, tea and coffee making facilities and free Wi-fi.  

Larger rooms are available for families with extra beds for the children.

We offer your guests preferential accommodation rates and discounts 
for additional nights should they wish to extend their stay.   Either for 
the night before (so they are relaxed for the big day) or the night after to 
explore the area or catch up with family and friends at their leisure.

A venue for all seasons
The hotel gardens are absolutely beautiful in the summer months and 
the hotel is warm, cosy and especially romantic in the winter with  
fireplaces and intimate bar.  

The fresh colours of spring and the mellow tones of autumn may be 
reflected in your theme and decorations.





Exclusive use
Enjoy exclusive use of Farnham House Hotel for your wedding day.  
From 12 noon on the day of your wedding to 9am the next morning the 
hotel will only be occupied by you and your guests.  

This includes all 24 bedrooms with a full English breakfast the next 
morning, use of hotel grounds and all public areas including the indoor 
ceremony rooms and outside ceremony pavilion.  (Food and drink costs 
not included.)

Pre wedding dinner
On the night before the big day relax with family and friends over  
dinner and stay the night to awaken refreshed at the venue for the  
magical day ahead, subject to availability.

Your unique day
Alternative choices for your Wedding Breakfast and Evening Buffet:
•	 Wedding Afternoon Tea
•	 Carved Buffet
•	 Fork Buffet
•	 BBQ / Hog Roasts
•	 Traditional Favourites – Sausage & Mash
•	 Include Canapes with your arrival drinks
•	 Evening BBQ
•	 Evening soak up menu – Bacon Rolls & Chips
For your entertainment we are happy to recommend:
•	 Sweet Carts    
•	 Chocolate Fountains
•	 Photo Booths
•	 Ice Cream Van
•	 Outdoor Garden Games
•	 Bouncy Castle
•	 Pop Corn & Candy Floss





With our compliments
The following is provided, when booking a wedding reception at  
Farnham House for 60 adult guests or more at our tariff prices: 

•	 Cedar Room and conservatory is yours for the day and up to  
midnight on Friday and Saturday when followed by an evening  
reception, other days 11pm

•	 Use of our extensive gardens, ideal for arrival drinks and the perfect 
setting for your photographs.

•	 Wedding planner to advise you on all aspects of your special day.

•	 Friendly and professional staff.

•	 Variable room layouts.

•	 Use of round or square cake stand and knife

•	 A member of our experienced staff to act as Master of Ceremony

•	 Romantic four poster bedroom for the bride and groom on their 
wedding night with complimentary bottle of champagne and  
chocolates.

•	 Children under 12 half price on adults menu.

•	 Special children’s menu and highchairs available.

•	 Special reduced accommodation rates for your guests.

•	 Professional advice on floral arrangements, wedding cards,  
stationery, printing, wedding cakes and more.

•	 Red carpet, easel for table plan and white wedding umbrellas.

•	 All white linen and napkins.

If your wedding party is for a smaller more intimate group we are 
equally delighted to offer you our best attention and service.

We are happy to tailor make your wedding  
package to suit your requirements.  
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